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THE PROPOSED CONVENTION.
What is Thought of «he Xcw Political

Movement.

Opinions iron» all Sections of «he Country.

Wo prosont to-day oditorialopinioiiB from repre-
sentativo journals in all soctions of tbo country,
respecting tho National Convention, to be hold at
Philadelphia August 14th :

NEW YORK.
[from the Times, Conservative Republican.)

Tho basiö thus presontod is sufficiently broad to
moot tho oxpootations of Uuion-loving men ovory-
whoro. North and South may moot without sur-
render of right or dignity on either side, and with
eminent advantages to both. And though tho
delegates who rally around those propositions will
unquestionably bo solected from tbo ranks of
those "who sustain tho administration in main-
taining unbroken the Union of tho States under
tho Constitution," thoro ie nothing in thorn which
tho Union party, as a party, has not at one timo
or another distinctly committed itself.

[From the Tribune, Radical.)
Messrs. Randall- Co. have not the slenderest

expectation of taking with thorn tbo great body
of the Union party or 18C4. They purpose to act
boncoforth against that parly.to doory its prin-
ciples and oppose its candidates. Thoy hopo, wo

prosumo, to mako tbo Democratic party take up
Mr. Johnson and run him for next President, but
that party will boo him and (hem in heaven first.
It has not tho least notion of running a man for
President who io recently from our ranks.it will
no moro run Audrow Johnson in '68 than it would
run John Tyler in '44, Thero is no use in min-
cing matters; MeBsra. Randall & Co. are going
over to tho Democratic party; thoy aro already
glibly mouthing its catchwordß; they are making
good epood to the loyal ombraco of Belniont, Cly-
mor, Q. B. Pondleton, Vallaudigham & Co., but
tho copperheads aro not coming to thorn. Unless
the law of gravitation is reversed, they must
aborten tho distance between thorn a mile to
every inch traversed by tho copperheads in
reaching their point of fusion.

[From the World, Democrat.]
While the Convention Boomed to be the propo-sition of a fow politicians, we looked upon it with

disfavor and distrust. We havo too much respect
for tbo people to suppose that they will come,
like dogs, to any politician who chooses to whistle.
But the reception which has been given to this
call, shows that ithas exactly hit tho present tem-
per of the publie mind.that it has fallen, like a
spark, upon dry combustibles which were await-
ing ignition.

NEW ENGLAND.
\From the Advertiser, Boston.]

The call will be estimated by what is read be-
tween the lines more than by what is openly ex-
presse J in it. The signers, aa everybody knows,
mean not only to insist upon the rights of tho
StatOB under the Constitution, but to demand
that the Constitution shall not bo amended in the
method laid down in the instrument itself; andwhen they declare the exclusion of properlyelected representatives to be revolutionary, they
mean also to declare that those now claiming ad-
mission were so elected, and that Congress can-
not inquire into the condition of tue States
which they assume to represent, or into the
ability of those States in their present condition
to tako political action intelligently and with safe-
ty to themselves and others. To these positionsfew will agree who are outside of tho Democratic
party and who do not sympathize with tho presenteffort of that party to re-establish its old alliance
with Southern sectionalism. We have sometimes
Beon the Government in its relations with the
conquered rebellion compared to a man who has
a wolf by the oars. The great Republican party,and the majority of the Northern people, do not
maintain, any more than Mr. Doolittle and bia
friends, that it is dcsirablo to continue forever to
hold the animal in this way; but they will not
agroe with these gentlemen that tho Qovernment
has not the right to determine when it ein let gowith safety, and to tako precautionary nioasures
against the possible consequences of letting go.

[From the Palladium, Worcester, Matt.]
If there shall be what we are now told will pro-bably bo the case, a break and a separation be-

tween the President and Congress.and this Phi-
ladelphia Convention seema to foreshadow it.
the.ro will, in all probability be an exhibition whichall patriotic men would bo glad not to have occur."Whatever others may believe, wo are not at libortyto think otherwise than that the separation of
CongroBB and its friends from the President andhis friends would bo followed at once by the acces-sion to the ranks of the latter of tho 1,800,000 menwho voted against Lincoln two years ago. Itwould be simply and solely, on their part, a boldstroke for political power !

[From the Journal, Providence.)
The indications are, that the new party whichthe Philadelphia Convention is to usher into lifo

will have a brief and feeble existence, and will be
«wallowed up by the Democratic party. It would
perhaps be better to call it at once a Democratic
Convention. The call is so worded that the Demo-
orate m»»y send delegates enough to take posses-sion of tho Convention and control it. And while

* Ro much interest in it, we see no evi-thoy ovln'i» -.. '

dence that anybody else In the North, except tne
half-doaen men who signed the call, take any in-
terest in it. None of the Republican papers which
reach us advooato it. Most of them object to it in
strong terms, while others deem it a movement of
bo little importance as not to justify them in trou-
bling themselves about it. The only men who
seem to oaro much about it are the Democrats,who hope to use it for their advantage. Whether
thoy can succeed in this, we wait to see.

[From the Daily Pott, Promdence.]
It is a gratifying fact that the call for a Nation-

al Union Convention is meeting with such univer-
sal approval, and awakening such a profound en-
thusiasm throughout the country. The proposedConvention will show that while the Democratic
party is a unit for the Union, there is a large frac-
tion of tho Republican party whioh is equallyhonest and equally patriotic. To-day this is the
vague feeling of all who love their country; let the
Convention assemble, and this feeling will become
conviction, and instead of opinion we shall have
proof. The call for tbiB National Convontion has
been made in bo broad, generous, and catholic a
spirit that it meets tho almost universal approvalof every lovor of his country. We rejoioe to seethat the ablest and strongest of the Democratic
press of the North favor it, and that the papersof the South cordially and heartily recommend it.
If, aa we doubt not it will be tho case, the dele-
gates sent from all sections of this country are
the representatives of the most earnest lovers of
republican liberty in their respeotive States, tho
Convention oannot fail to be in its result happyand useful. It will not bo a convontion of office-
seekers or partisans, but of men who, above all
things else, sook to save the country and porpet-nateliborty.

[From the Courant, Har{ford)
The recent call for a National Convontion of

those in favor of the policy of tho administration
has been generally decried as an attempt to in-
augurate a new party. The undertaking would
ho such a hopelosB ono, that wo givo the callers
credit for moro political sagacity, and it would'

also be so damaging to the Union party for the
benefit of tho Democracy, that wo think goodfaith would forbit it to Union men. If the pur-

iioso of tbo Convention is honestly expressed inhe call, no ono can object to it. Full and free
discussion is tho life of the Union party; and if
thoHo gentlemen wish to disones and consult

' among thomBolves as to what is best for tbo coun-
try, surely no patriotic and intelligent man
can deny them the privilege. But if it woretboir insane intention to set on foot ano-ther political party, we should call upontSVery proas in tho land, In the namo of common
¡fifh *nû for the sake of tho Union party, tohid them stop. Aa for the proposed Convention,tt is not likely to accomplish anything ofvalue to tho country, now that the Democratshave taken hold of it. We do not consider it
necessary, even at this time, for Union men to

take counsel with tho Democrats upon mattere
affocting the national prosperity, tho party whiob
raved tho country in tho war ie quite competent
to manago it in peace, and tho taint of coppor-hoadiam ib «till too strong to allow men of that'
persuasion much influence* for good in national
affairs. Tho DornocratB would liko to aoe a third
party riso up, ultimately to fall into thoir hantle,
or, at loaet, to temporarily divido tho Unionists.
But if it ia their intentiou to accompliah this by
coming into tho convention which haaheou called,
thoy will bo diaappoiiitod; for tho vory fact of
their appearance upon tho aceno will effectually
disgust all Union mon.

[From the Journal and Courier, New liaren J
Every Dcmooralio Souator and Representative

at WashiuKlon baa signed or agreed to sign tho
Randall call for a Philadelphia convention. Tho
number of Union mon who hovo aigued it ia very
email, and their inlltionco will bo pretty much an-
nihilated when it appears that their only object ie
to aurronder themselves und their followers to
the copporhca-is.

[From the Democrat, Concord, N. H.)
Thoro ie no room in tbia country, in tho presentetato of public opinion, for a third party. Men

mtut bo cither Republican or copporhoad. Anythird party, such as tho pccnliar "friends" of
"My Policy" proposo to got up, would and could
bo nothing but an adjunct to the copperhead par-ty. Iu tbo matter of reconstruction CongressroprcBontB tho Republican party, and the plan al-
ready prosonted by Congress to tho country is tho
one by which tho Republican party ia going to
stand, and which it is going to carry too, spito of
all that copperheads and thoir now flunkey allies,
the eclf-atyled "conservativos," can do. Disor-
ganizes will And the present a vory unpropitious
time for carrying out thoir protects. They may
succeed in engendering bad feeling and encour-
aging false hopos in tho South^nd thus may do-
lay somewhat tho work of recffhstniction; other-
wise, nobody bas any objootion to their goingahead, for if mou will make fools of themselves,it may not be without its benefits that thoy go tho
whole figure whllo thoy are about it. Dog-daysand hydrophobia go together.

IFi-om the Gazette, Nashua, N. H.)
The object ia tho immediato rea tora* ion of the

Union.a praiaoworthy object. May they be suc-
cessful, and rescue the couutry from tho clutches
of the arch demagogues who aro plotting ita ruin.

[From, Me Maine Democrat, Saco.)
As will bo aeon, a National Union Convontion is

now formally called to bo held in Philadel-
phia on Tuesday, tho 14th day of August next.
Wo hope thiB State will bo fully reproBontcd.That if will bo seconded iu every State, thero is
little doubt, and thin it will do much toward the
object of restoring the integrity aud harmony ofthe Union is confidently behoved. Tho projectfor a National Union Convention disturbs tho
Radicals, and all those who would keep up sec-
tional prejudice and strife. They aro alarmed at
tho prospect of opposition. Very eminent politi-cians in Congress have lately declared that tho
Radicals would Uli every seat in the House at the
coming elections. They may do this, unless the
opposition to them show a strong, determined
and united front. Let every friend of popularliberty fight as never man fought before.

[From the Whig and Courier, Bangor, Maine.)
Preaidont Johnson's fnglor's in his attempt to

break up the Union party are at work to obtain a
respectable convontion on the 14th of August, and
are offering inducements to leading Republicansin various sections to lend the light of their coun-
tenance to the movement: bat they generally gettheir labor for their pama. Whenever thoy do

fot a man's promise to go to that Tyler-Fillmore-ohneon conclave, he is a being of a singular na-
ture.a delegato without constituents. Generallythe draft for Union delegates goes back indorsed"No funds."

[From the Boston Pott.)
Now is the moment for men unwilling to bear

this barden of infamy to avow their condemnation
of its wickedness by taking measures to relievothemselves from its responsibility.such treason
to justice, to the national welfare.by assemblingin a convention which shall embrace represen-tative-) from every section of the Union, and bydevising such action as will redeem the land fromthat alarming legislation which tends to irritate,extort, and to gratify a revenge springing from
the wort passions of the human heart.

PENNSYLVANIA.
[From the Age, Philadelphia.)

We are inclined to regard the project of a Na-
tional Convention in August with more favor than
seems to be extended to it by some of our partyfriends, and it is due to candor and fair dealingthat we should say why. No one will for a mo-
ment imagine that we have the faintest wish or
hope for the disorganization or modification of
the groat party to which we belong, either looal-
¡y, where it is complete, or nationally,'whore it
soon will bo. Bnt with tbis unwavering fidelity ia
entirely consistent a desire to see agencies oat-
aide tho Democratic party, which indirectly maypromote tho maintenance and reaesortions of the

Erinciples, which if even the republic rights, must
e reasserted. A National Convention of any kind

likely to assemble, mast be important and an im-

gosing body.as, being the first body in which for
ve, or indeed six years, the Southern StateB bavebeen represented. Their presence here, after all

this frightful war and bloodshed, after tbis rap-tore of all ties, BOcial, ecclesiastical, political, will
be picturesque. It is worse than idle to under-
rate the importance of suoh a council or euch an
event. Our opponents feel this, and henee their
étudions efforts to disparage it. This, too, seemsto be the idea of some of our New York friends.For ouraolves, seeing no harm and much proba-ble good in it, we do not hesitate to say, that the
consummation in this initiatory plan of restora-
tion, or reconatruction, or reaasooiation, will be
matter to ob. aa Democrats, of sincere rejoicing,anà vu*» P--m»la may think and Bay exactly what
they plsosè abôttt this olear and frank eXD*-Aaaio_,
of oar views. The heathens will rage anyhow.We favor this Convention. There is nothing or
little in what we may describo as ita preliminaryplatform that repels us. The Convention impliesno derangement of the political organization to
which we belong, and are proud to belong. In-
deed, it strengthens it. Let it meet. Let everyCongressional district of the North be represent-ed, and then let it, as it certainly will, give a
grand example to Congress, in session or oat of
aeBSion, of admitting representatives from all the
Southern Stater», and deliberating with them,their ancient friends, their brethren yet. Let
them admit thorn with generooB confidence and
without the wretched conscience-traps of oaths of
abjuration and supremacy. Thus deliberating,
we doubt not of the result in theory and practico.Tbo eight of the Southern men in council with
the North as equals will invigorate tbe truly na-
tional spirit everywhere. Philadelphia in 1866
will be aa Philadelphia in 1787. Christ Church
bells will ring as they need long ago to do. not for
bloody victories in a civil war, out for the new
creation of a nation and the resurrection of a
Federal Union. Practically, a Convention thus
animated and thus deliberating, will, for the ma-
chinery by which its patriotic designs are to be
carried into effect, rely mainly, though not of ne-
cessity exclusively, on the great ana compact or-
ganization of the State Bight Democracy, now aa
ever the trae aapporters of the Union. Hence we
wish the Convention «neceas.

[From the Pott, Pittsburg,)
The leading Radicals perceive that there is no

hope for thorn, Bave in their present sectional or-
ganization, and a continuation of tbe negro agita-tion in various ways to unit various localities. In
New England they are prepared to go the entiro
figuro of negro equality and suffrage, bat ia thoMiddle States and those of the West, they are not
Bottled in regard to either of those queutions.Still, the leaders sco that their only hope of re-
taining their places as managers of their party, isin the continued agitation of tho question aponwhich thoy mounted into power. To nationalize
their party, would be to drive the extremists into
obscurity, and hence wo hoar of thoir caucusingin Washington to call a Convention for the pur-pose of offsetting tho national conservative gath-ering of the 14th of August.

MARYLAND;
[Fro» the Sun, Baltimore.)

Tho object of the signers of the call seems tobo to ignore party organization in its ordinary
sense, to frame suoh a plan of aotion that all. nomatter what their past politioal associations, oan,without any sonso of humiliation or estrangement,unito in earnest and effeotivo efforts to consum-
mate those objects to which a einoere love of theUnion prompt, and for the success of whioh pa-triotic trust in one another and harmonions conn-

sola are essential. Wo shall watch with tho hopo-fnlnoss which tho catholicity of their professionsshould inspiro, tho development of this now movo-
mont. He must bo loss credulous of public; virtue
and intelligence than wo who is not inclined to
utter God-Bpood when tho call ia for "friends and
brothers to asBC-rnblo undor tho national flag to
bold counsel together upon tho Btato of tho Union,and tjO take measures to avert possible dangersfrom Iho same." Tho country needs tho united
efforts of all her bous to savo her from clangorousand permanent departures from tho principles of
the fathers, and all tho moro dangerous because
urged bv those who protass to bo faithful-, and it
is the highest duty to be prompt, and generous,
and activo, at the samo timo that wo aro prudentand wise in tho selection of moans to cfiociuato
the regeneration of tho nation.

WASHINGTON.
[From the National B'publican, Washington.]

Tho roftBOii for calling tho Convention is to give
an opportunity to overy Union man to decide
whether ho is for tho Constitution or for Con-
gressional usurpation; whethor ho is for govern-
ing this land according to its own laws, or an a
nation of conquerors; whether ho is for one wuolo,unitod nation, or for one-third of its Statos to bo
shorn of all their rights, and one-third of its poo-plo degraded to vassals and subjocts; whether bo
is for tho rulo of a section, and a reign ofpolitical
terror, or for the return of harmony and fratorni-
ty; whether ho is for a Hag lustrous with glory, or
for one with cloven stars oblitorated or obscured.
And when theso questions are replied to at tho
polls in November noxt, we expect to find tho
masses of tho Union men who votod in 1864 for
Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson, supportingPresident Johnson and the Constitution, instead
of Congress and usurpation. Tho voico of patrio-tism and nationality which shall go up from Inde-
pendence Square on the 14th or August will sound
the knell of Bcotionalism and radicalism through-out tbo land.

THE WEST.
[From the Chicago Times.)

Wo want a union of the con sor val ivo elements
of tho country. Tbo idoa that Democrats can bo
demoralized by association with national Union
men, of whatever section or party, is proposter-
ous. The effect of Buch association must bo,not to weaken tho attachment of Democrats to
their party, but to confirm in those.if they bo
sensible and honest.with whom thoy moot re-
spect for democratic principios. Messrs. Brown-
ing, and Dixon, and Cowan aro good mon and
true. They are true to tho Union aud tbo Consti-
tution, and have become heartily sick of tho
fuuaticiain, and malevolent and treasonable spirit
controlling tho party of which tboy are now mem-
bers. Let us say that thoy represent in all this
tho conservativo men of the Republican partywho have asked for such a Convention as the call
contemplates. Shall wo declino to meet them and
ask a frank and true answer to the practical ques-tion, What aro yon going to do?
The principles and policy of tho Democratic

party are vindicated in the call. This is not
enough. The Democratic name must be, and
shall do, freed from every libellous aspersion cast
upon it by unscrupulous opponents in tho bitter
political warfare of tbo past five years. A Re-
publican President and Republioan Cabinet, aud
in this call Republican Senators and leaders,second in capacity and reputation to none in the
party, are upon tbo Democratic platform and ac-knowledge that our government eyBtem can onlybo preserved by the enforcement of the constant
policy of our party in relation to the issues now
agitating the country. Tbo Democracy have
fought the good fight of constitutional liberty;they have kept the faith; and now when they have
wrung- from the relnctant hands of determined
political fooB such concessions as wo have cited,shah* we be called upon by them to abandon tho
name and organization under whioh wo have gain-ed the victory ? If the gentlemen who have called
tho Convention will act upon the manifest truth
that tho surest way to promote the issues of the
principles they espouse íb to promote harmony
among those who sustain them, the Democracywill gladly shako hands with all other national
Union mon.

[From the Republican, Chicago.]
The delegates to this Convention can hardly be

said to be invited to deliberate npon the questionswhich agitate the public mind, because the call
recites in detail what is declared to bo the actual
condition of things, and also recites the policythat should be adopted, and then prescribes that
no delegate refusing to accept tb^se as the law
and gospel will be admittod to tho Convention.
The call is a "national one." Undor it, all the
Senators and Representatives of the Confederate
Congress may claim admittance to the Conven-
tion; undor it, Henry A. Wiae and Pirato Sommes
may enter doors that would bo closed to the ma-

erity of Mr. Doolittlo's colleagues in the Senate
nder that call, Jeff. Davis, if at liberty, would "fit?

admissablo as a delegate; and we suggest that it
would give eclat to the Convention if his release
was obtained in time to allow him to bo present at
and presido over that body.

[From the Republican, St. Louit.]
* * * Such is tho platform of principles undorwhich the Convention to meet at Philadelphia is

called. They are suoh as every opponent of Radi-
calism can cheerfully and cordially indorse. The
three propositions were Bettled by the war, and,
bo far as the States whioh were in 1861-'65 in re-
bellion are concerned, the adjustment is accepted
upon all hands. The fourth proposition is main-
tained by every man of conservativo feelings in the
country, whatever bis party antecedents, and isbut a reiteration of principles to which tho Repub-lican party bas solemnly committed itself, thoughprinciples from which that party has most faith-
lessly and shamefully departed. The remainingpropositions aro thoso npon which tho Radicals
and Conservativo parties in Congress and through-out the country have divided since the close of the
war. They are vital, living principles, and de-mand immediate and emphatic settlement by the

Tiirl call emanates from the men who have been
doitig good Bervice in behalf of constitutional
liberty, in opposition to the disunion, obstructing,
negro equality, revolutionary party in Congress,
and in support of the President's wise and states-
manlike policy of restoration. Some of them have
hereto/ore co-operated with the Republicans, and
even now do not acknowledge that they have
abandoned the principles that the Republicans, in
their Presidential Nominating Conventions, have
professed. But they have seen aud become
alarmed at tbo lack of rationalism and the growth
of sectional feeling among those who lead and
control the now dominant party, and, being unable
any longer to act with the Radicals, have inaugu-
rated this movement in a spirit of patriotism not
to be too warmly commended.

[From the Journal, 'Louisville.)
Many good men, perceiving a cloud rising dark-

ly above our political horizon, and deairous of
allaying the storm before it gathors blackness
and might, have counselled tho assembling of a
National Union Convention. It is the suppositionof some able and judicious thinkers that an effort
to bring the mass of these liberal and patriotic
men together for tho common good of our com-
mon country would be successful, and thus solve
the tyre at problem, as yet unsolved, how to ter-
minate finally tho unhappy contest whioh dis-
tracts and disturbs the public mind, and warns
sagacious men of the patriotic duty of making a
manly attempt to pnt an end to it.

[From the Courier, Louisville, Ky.)
The principles enunciated are such, in the main,

as will commend themselves to all patriotic and
Constitution loving men, and if anything can be
accomplished toward their enforcement by tho
proposed Convention, it should certainly asBemblo
and receive the active support and countenance of
all who are oppoaed to the schemes of the Con-
gressional Jacobins and desire tho restoration of
tho States and the conciliation of tho people. It
is a sign much in favor of tbo Convention that the
Radical papers and John W. Fornoy are alreadydenouncing it. If it was not supposed to have
some virtuo in it, they would certainly be found
advocating its aast-mblago.

THE SOUTH.
THE VIRGINIA PnBSS ON THE PHI.1PE.»HIA CON-

VENTION.
The call for a National Convention of ooneorva-

tive Union men to assemble in Philadelphia,
elioita some remarks from tho press of Virginia.
The Richmond Enquirer approves of the move-

ment, but holds that for Virginia delegates to ap-
pear In the Convention is unnecessary, as it might
embarrass a movement which it otherwise highly
applauds.
The Richmond Times also approves of the Con-

vontion, but says tho pooplo of Virginia shouldnot cherish vory bright hopos. It advocated thoBonding oí dolegatoe from tho 8outh of tho verybest mon.
Tho Lynohburg Nows favors paasivonoes on thopart of tho Bonthorn people relativo to tho Con-vontion callod to moot at Philadelphia in August.The Potorsburg Index makes somo objection totho "incautious, not to say unropublicau lan-guage" of a part of tho call, but approvea it as awhole, and trusts that thoro will bo a general ro-

aponeo throughout tho Union, and especially that
every Soutirera Congrcsbioual.diatrict aball be well
represented.
The Richmond 117* ¡-7 saya :
"The Southern States aro invited to aond dele-

gates to participate in tho Convention on equilterme with tho dologntos front tho other «Stuten.
Tho invitation ia courteous, tho fouling that
prompt« it ia friendly, and tho object Bought to bo
attained by the Convontion is moat desirable.
Hut to tena formal dolegatiuns to occupy official
ueat8 in tho proposed Convention would, aa it
t»eoms to us, unavoidably embarraos the Convon-
tion in its action. Wo foroaco vory cloarly that
in mulmig their declaration of sentiment« and
opinions somo things would have to bo omitted,
iu deforonco to tho Southern delegatos, that would
weaken tho movement in tho North, or if not
omittod, would compel auch an expression of dis-
sent on tho part of those delegates as would ren-
dor it botter thoy had not been present.
"Fortunately thoro is no need for tho Southern

States to go into Convontion to mako known thoir
feelings aa between tho Radicals and Conaerva-
tvies.President Johnson and bis antagonista.There is but ono fooling and one voice on this
question. All the Radical sympathizers in the
lato Confederate States, if thrown into ono Con-
gressional District, could not carry it agjaiust tho
resident population. Lot the Convontion meet
and organize all tho ''ouservatives oí tho North
inl'o a great patriotic partv, and it will bo aua-
tained by tho unbroken strength of tho South."

[FVoro the Examiner, Richmond.]
On this subject tho Richmond Examiner spcakB

as follows:
One of the most important events of the day has

occurred in tho opportune call mado by the Execu-
tive Committee of the National Union Club for a
National Union Convention, to beheld in Philadel-
phia on the 14th of next August. This Con vent ion
is intended to organizo tho efforts of all who are
favorable to tho general policy of tho President-,and oppose tho coarse pursued by the Radicals.
The whole Union is to bo represented. The South
is invited to scud her delegates to take part in tho
proceeding-», and, as tho South is tho party mostimmediately and vitally interested in tho success
of tho movement, she must heartily and enthusi-
astically give her support to it.
At Washington, as we had occasion to learn on

a recent visit to that city, tho project moots tho
warm approval of many eminent porsonagos, whothink they see in it a deliverance from tbo mad
misrule which is so rapidly hurrying tho nation to
destruction. Already thoro is a kindling enthu-
siasm in tho matter flying through tho country.The bare announcement of the Convention has
told Radicalism that it is to have a foe in the po-litical field that is not to bo despised, and thelovers of the Union and Constitution have been
aroused by it from that lethargy of despair into
which they were rapidly sinking. There is a grow-ing sentiment of confidence that this Convention,well attended by able delogates, from all parts of
the United States, will be able to devise ways and
meana to defeat the Black Republicans in tho
coming election. There ia enough conservatism
and patriotism in the land yet to save it, if thoy
can bo combined in a well-directed effort againstRadicalism. Let us hope that harmony and wis-
dom may presido over the deliberations at Phila-
delphia, and that proper plans may bo formed
ana presented with vigor.In the meantime it behooves all who desire a re-
united country and the restoration of a perfect
peace, to heath* ihomeolvea in this matter. No
Southorn State must hang back; and Virginia, es-

Eecially, should at once take the proper steps to
a fitly represented in the Convention. Her ex-

ample will bo followed at once by her Southern
eisters, and tbe enthusiasm of an oppressed peo-ple at the prospect of a rescue, will inspire all
who respect, pity, or sympathize with them.

[From the Journal, Wilmington, N. C.)
We boliovo that tho Convontion is conceived in

truly national purposes, and that ita object is the
welfare of the whole country. The call issues
from the noble conservative minority of theNorth,and certainly mnch good must result from tho
assembling together again of the representativesfrom tho whole country, not to solect men to fill
political positions; not to distribute tbe "loaves
and fishes" to hungry aspirants, but to commune
togethor for the common »veal and frustrate, if
possible, tho designs of tho enemies of the Union.
who now, unfortunately, wield its destinies and
shape its course for ovil. And while we may be
disappointed in the good to be accomplished, it
furnishes many grounds for hope. Should the
President and bis friends at the North go down
boforo tbo Radical faction, and a Stevens or a
Samner bo eleoted to preside over the country,
our past and present troubles aro but tho ominous
begioning of our certain fate, and alas too many
men could be found within our own limits who
wonld be willing ministers of fanatical hate and
executive powor. Let the South, therefore, make
haste to respond to the call. Let delegates be
selected with care. Qive auch a response to this
invitation, not only by the promptness of onr ac-
tion, but by the charactor of our dologatos, as
will furnish unmistakable evidonce of onr desire
to receive the hand of fellowship extended to as,and' a willingness to do all we can to restore theintegrity and harmony of the Union.

[From the Chronicle and Sentinel, Augvtta, Ocu)
The objoot of the Convention, aa we understand

the call, ie to organize a great Constitutional
Union party for tho preservation of tho Constitu-
tion from the rade assaults which are being made
apon it by deetructionists of tho North, and the
enforcement of the rights of the people in all
sections of the country.
In this view of it we approve the movement, and

gladly herald it as a significant indication, from
tho conservatives of the North, of their determi-
nation to uphold and support the President in his
patriotic purpose to restore the union of the States
and the rights of the South under the Constitu-
tion and laws.

[From the Advertiser, Montgomery, Ala.]
The principles upon which tbo new party is to

be organized are suoh aa to command the ap-
proval and co-operation of the South; for by such
a movement only do wo perceive any means of
averting tho calamities of Radical domination.
Tbe South has never desired any moro acceptable
platform than "the Union of tho States whioh our
fathers established," and which the new party
propose to reatoro, keeping in viow the faot that
the right of secession has been permanently Bat-
tled by the war. Having accepted the resulta of
the war. as determining that question, we are
honorably bound to maintain tho plodge inviolate.
All that the South desires, particularly in the pre-
sent-condition of the conutry, is the maintenance
in the Union of "the right of all the States to or-
dor and control their domestic concerns accord-
ing to their own judgment, subject to the Consti-
tution," and the "overthrow of the system of
usurpation and centralization, dangerous to Re-
publican government and dostrtiotivo of liberty 1"

[From the Avalanche, Memphis, Tenn.J
At Labt! At Last 1.Light is beaming once

mojee.light from the rising sun of liberty! The
people.tbe people of all the States.North, Sooth,East and Weat.are soon to bo heard in an old-
fashioned People's Convention. Two months ago
wo nrged this apon tho oitizeus of the North, as
the first" aten towards redeeming the land from fa-
natioisrn. We urged it bocauao tho Sooth could
be heard nowhere else, and in no other way. Sbo
had no volco in Congress. It is fortunate sho had
not. The treatment she has met at tho hands of
the Radicals has aroused throughout the land a
determined spirit of justice to our people and
their rights, whioh will triumph in tho end.

)from the Clarion and Standard, Jackson, Mist.)
It is of the utmost importance that those who

approve the policy of tho President in reference
to the Southern States should unite in the com-
ing élections without reforenoo to tlu.it paat partyaffiliations. With a view to this a number of dis-
tinguished gentloraen, many of them prominent
members of the Republican party, bat who sap*
Sort tho administration, have issued a oall for a
atiocal Union Convention. In the South, almost

without exception, the pooplo earnestly and cor-
dially desire to see Johnson sustained and his

ßolioy vindicated by popular approval. Why not
lien be represented in the National Convention 7

Senators Doolittlo, Cowan and all the names ap-pended to tho call are nobly struggling to stom
tho tide of Radicalism that threatens to sweop away
ovory vestige of our rights, and it is proper thoir
efforts should rocoivo our sympathy and approval.What do our brothron of tho Mississippi press sayto a Convontiou for tho purposo of Bonding dolo-
gates to represent tho Stato at Philadelphia ?

[from the liée. New Orleans, j
Tho project of a Convention at Philadelphia to

roprcdcnt all who support tbo restoration policyof the President coiitompliitos doubtless a nowpolitical organization. Tlio class of public monunder whose auspices it apponrs to liavo originat-ed and to be prosecuted, such mon as Doolittlound Cowan, for example, aro about equally op-posed, either in point Of antecedents or of presentopinion and position, to what ¡h politically die-tine ivo and peculiar in tho Democratic party andin tho Republican party, Heneo it may bo con-cluded that tho projectors of tho National UnionConvention desire to form for tbo timo being atleast, a now political organization combining Re-publicans and Democrats in a common movementfor a common object. What prospect it may haveOf gaining adherents from tho Republican ranks,is far from being at this moment cloar. But it ispossible for Republicans who may not wish to goto tho extreme*, aimed at by tho Stovenscs andWades who control thoir parly, to nationalizetbemselvca at loaat to tbo extent of supportingtho simplo and specific programme that ra-y boagreed on by tbo projected Convention at Phila-delphia. In this possibility thoro is hopo that thisConvention will bo fruitful of national goual, andthough it may not at onco form a now party rest-ing ou comprehensive principles, it may lay the
ground-work and loavo tho nuclous of ono truly na-tional and benollcont, and possosaing olemoutB ot
power and success.

[From the Telegraph, Houston, Tecat.]
The call of this Convention, to be elected in the

manner proposed, is a movement of tbo utmost of
transcendent importance. It is a solemn appealto the sovereign people; it is an appoal from the
passions and oppressions of tho servants to thoir
masters, for right, for truth and for justice. It
will be a grand inquest of the wbolo nation, North
and South, upon tlio manner in which the delega-ted powers and authority of tbo nation havo been
used by tbo public servants. Tho truth, ao longobscured by misrepresentation, will bo madoknown to tho people. In tbo light of truth theloyal obedionco of tho South to tho Constitutionaud laws, and to all tbo obligations imposed on neby our oaths will bo manifest. Tho wisdom of thoPresident in tbo trying circumstances which hr.vo
surrounded him, the soundness of his policy, his
fidelity to tho Constitution will bo clear, and will
receive the approbation of tbo pooplo. It is in a
high degree probable that tlio Convontiou must
aleo result in something like an ascertainment of.
what is to bo established in practico by tho sover-
eign people of all tho States of this mighty na-
tion, aB tbo rights of States, and of citizens ofStates under the Constitution. In the Conven-
tion, too, «ill doubtless bo ovoked, as one mainobject of its assembling, an opinion on recon-
struction, which shall control decisively and defi-
nitely the action of all tho departments of theFederal Government on tbo groat vital interests
of the late Confederate States.

8PE0IAL NOTIOE8.
03- BATOHELOR'S HAIR DYH.THB ORIGINAL

and best in the world I The only true and perfect IIAIE.
DYE. Harmless, Rcllablo ana In star»tan oous. Prodnoe»
Immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with-
out Injuring the hair or skin. Bomedles the ill effect* o»
bad as es. Bold by all Druggists, Tho gonuino Is signed
WILLIAM A. BATOHELOB. Also,
B.GENERATING EXTRAtOT OF MILLEST.¡URB,

For restoring and Beautifying the Hair.
CHARLES BATCHELOB, New York.

Animât 17 lyr

jrarTHE 8ALE OP THE PLANTATION BIT-
TERS ie without precedent in tho history of the world.
Thoro is no secret in tho mattor. They «re at once tho
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dis-
covered. It require» but a singlo trial to understand
this. Thoir purity can always be relied upon. They
are composed of the celebratod Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dudollon, Ghamomlle Flowora, Lavender
Flowers, Wlntergreen, Anise, Cloverbnds, Orange-peel»
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock.

S.~T.-.1860-~X. too.
They are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

lie speakers, and persons of literary habits and seden-
tary life, who require free digestion, a relish for food,
and clear mental faculties.

Delicate fernaloe and weak poraons are certain to find
In these Bitters what they have so long looked for.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appotlto.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet
They overcame effects of dissipation and late hours.
They streng.en the system and enliven the mind.
They preventmiasmallo and intermittout fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the etorasoh.
They euro Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They core Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morona.
Xhpy care Liver Complaint and Norvous Headache.
They ara the boat Bitters In the world. Thoy make

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's great
restorer.

The following startling and emphatic statements can
be seen at our office.
Letter of Bev. E. T. On lire, Chaplain of the 107th New

York Begiment:
Nk_« Ac<ru_ On-aaxi:, March 4th, 1803.

Owing to the great exposure and terrible decomposi-
tion aft. the battle of Antletam, I was utterly prostrat-
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain medi-
cine. An art lelo called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. Di.ke, of New York, was proscribed to give me
strengt- and an appetite. To my great surprise they
gave me hmnedlate relief. Two bottles almost allowed
me to join my regiment. I have since seen
them used in many oases, and am froo to say, for hos-
pital or private purposes I know of nothing like thorn.

Bev. £. E. GRANE, Chaplain.
Letter from the Bev. N. E. Gilds, St. OlalrsvHle, Pa.
Ô.IS._ex:.You were kind enough, on a former oc-

casion, to send me a half dozzen bottles of Plantation
Bitters isr $3 60. Sly wife having derivod so mueh
benefit from the use of these Bitters, I desire her to
continuo them, and you will pleasa send us six bottles
more for the money enclosed.

I am, very truly, yours,
N. E. flILDH, Pastor Gor. Bef. Ohurcli,

Box..as* Homx, Sup._si.mxirr's Omaz, I
Oii'i-inN.-ir, Onto, Jan. 16th, 1863. )

*» a» a»

I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of
our noble soldiers who stop here, more or less disabled
from various oanaes, and the effect is marvellous and
gratifying.
Bach a preparation as this is I heartily wish in every

family, In every hospital, and at hand on ovory battl*
flel. O. W. D. ANDBEWS, Superintendent.
Dr. W. A. OmuM, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont Be-

giment, writes:."I wish every soldlor had a bottle of
Plantation Bitters. Thoy are tbo most effective, per-
fect, and harmless tente I ever used."

WuJ.bo's Hotel, 1
WAsnTKOTOi»". D. 0., May aîd, 18.53. f

0_BUOOrir:.W« recuire another supply of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which dally In-
creases with the guests of our house.

Respectfully,
SY_E8, OUADWIOE & 00.

ic. ho. ho. Ac. A-c.

Be sore that every bottle bears the fao-aimllo of our

ignataro on a steel plate label, with our private stamp
over the cork.

P. H. DRAKE & 00,
No. 302 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Bold by aUrespeotable Druggists, Physicians, Grooeis,Saloons, and oonntry Hotel»?dealers.April U» th*t_yr


